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Something for Something
Continued

WILL exchange phonograph records with any
one for new tunee. I have about 20. Box
H7e. Call office.

TV I. accept anything valued around $65 as first
on valuable acquisition. Box 1473.

Cell office.

1 HAVE about $25 worth of gramophone rer-
ords In good condition. Make offer. Box
1081. ran office.

EDISON cylinder records, cook stove and sani-
tary folding bed for bicycle, writing desk or
anything 1 can use. Box 114!. Call offire.

EXCHANGE?A uvisfe box of 30 records for
furs. Box in«4. Call office.

GOOD typewriter to exchange for new clothing.
Box 1402. Call office.

17-#tMW>ter Winchester rifle to exchange for small
automatic revolver. P.os T4.!2. Call office.

BTfONZE antique clock to exchange for modern
furniture. Adrire«s Ims 1332, Call office.

WILL exchange commercial printing for motor-
ryele. Box 1547. Call office.

WHAT hare you to exchange for 500 shares of
stock in a valuable Invention? Box 1472. Call.

WHAT have you to exchange for antique furni-
ture? Box 1471. Call office.

"For Illsrsrer. Better San Fraa-
o|*ro" Ik the pledge and aim of
The fall.

FURNiTURE FOR SALE
BUT AT FACTORY PRICES.

CARPETS RUGS AND FURNITURE? Unlim-
ited assortments: nearly 1.000 patterns in floral
and oriental designs; from 50 to 1,000 yards of
some patterns.

Axmlnstpr carpets, mill price.
Wilton velvets, mill price. 97>£c.
Best American Brussels and velvet carpets,

mill price. S7VjC.
Tapestry Brussels carpet. 57H<\ 62»£c and Tse

yard.
Room size, snperlor Axminster rngs. $14.50.
BrussPls and vplvet rugs, room size, $7.50 up.
Steel ranges at half tbe retail price.
AH kinds of furniture at factory prices.
Ks-timates given on notels and apartment

bouses.
T.INDHOLMNEALCOMPANY.

Western Representatives for the
ASSOCIATED MANUFACTURERS.

781-TOS-TM Mission st.

WOOD BASKETS .
A fine one for $I..V>.

r.HTTFR'S RATTAN WORKS. 1141 Sutter «t.

CHILDREN'S CHAIRS
Vine ones for $2.

COri.TFR'S RATTAN WORKS. 1141 Slitter »t.

WINDOW SHADES
/i'\ANtE window shade factory: put up at short

notice. OEO. WALCOM CO . 1131-39 Sutter st

A first class carriage, fully upholstered, with
bre-k curtain, balf inch rubber tires, enameled
handles, for $10.
COULTER'S RATTAN WORKS. 1141 Sntter st.

DOLL CARRIAGES
The very finest in the city at 40 per cent

lower prices than any other store in the city.
COUI.TFR'S RATTAN WORKS. 1141 Sutter St.

FILES RECUT
OLD flies recut by new process. 71". Clay St.,

Oakland: phones Oaklsnfl 6717. A2754.

HORSES. HARNESS. WAGONS^
mules: mules! mules:young mules::
15 bead of mules: they are all 4 years old

and weigh from 1.000 to 1.150: there aje some
match teams among them: tbpy are all un-
broken, sonod and short coupled, heavy boned
chunks and all good colors.

We ?J\u03bc harp IS head of mules', weighing
from 1.150 to I.4<V>. from 8 to 10 years old;
-'"\u25a0me matched teams; this bunch of mules has
been working on the North Shore railroad
work, the contract bring finished sm! have no
further use for the stock, we will sell them
t'-gether or
MISSION SALE STABLES. 430 Valencia St.

BUYERS. TAKK NOTICE:
AAA?HORSES. MARES AND MULES

We have just received a great stork of horses
and mules. We have on band 20 head of baiter

mares. weigßlng from 1.000 to 1.200- from 4 to 7 years: 15 head of 4 year old
?neighing from 1.000 to 1.1.">0 pounds: 10
' footsore city mar'%s; 20 head of work

and harness, weighing froui 1,100 to 1.400
pounds: also in bead of ~ all purpose li.,rses.

weighing fn.ni 1,000 to 1.600 pounds: also 8
donkeys. 1 posy aud wagons, buggies and har
ness of all descriptions. TRIAL AND GUARAN-
TEE GIVEN WITH ALL OUR STOCK.

MISSION SALE STABLES.
430 VALENCIA ST. near 15th.

TEAM AND HARNESS
$240 takes turn bay mare and they

are closely mated and weigh 1.250 each: 7 aod
f> years old: they are both fat and kind, true
worker* to all harness, together with tbPir
ultiost new harness complete: trial and guar-
antee given. MISSION SALE STABLE. 430
Valencia st.

TEAM CHESTNUT SORRELS AND HARNESS.
$.!T". takes tpan' mare and hT«c; tliey ar»

rJmeJy mated chestnut sorrels; they are both
\u25a0> ifiirs ol(i and weigh L.325 each; they are
short coupled, heavy boned rhunks: tupy are
both fat and bandsiwip. and kind and gentle
to all harness and true pullers single or do>i-
ble; together with their almost new breeching
lmrness complete: any reasonable trial and 10
day guarantee giveD. MISSION SALE STA-
PLES. 4."/iVALENCIA ST NEAR I'TIl.

HORSES HORSES HORSES
MARES MARES MARES

CM takes a handsome bay horse, weighing

? :n<K 6 pesra oM. with nice flowing mane
,md tail; this horse Is kind in every way and
lias been working in a delivery wagon: in<-iuri<'d
in this price is his nickel mounted harness.

jlP.r. f-ikes a handsome horse and mar"
,, weigh

Ing 2.300 pounds, ages 8 and 9 years; tbis fenm
is fat and chunky and .lust out of work: in- j
iSuded in tbis price is their double mounted har-
ness.

'nk"K a handsome team of sorrel marcs.
ng 2.s>x> pounds, 7 and S years old, nice

Bowing mane and tail and just out of work: in-
cTuded in this price is their double mounted
liarnrss. Call at
THE INDEPENDENCE BOARDING STABLES.

552 n.AIGHT ST. NR. FILI.MORK ST.

\.V\? BUYERS. TAKE NOTICE-Horses. Marcs.
Horses?The Munson Coal and Fuel Co. has
purchased an automobile truck an<l we bare no

? r ijse for 7 or 8 head of our horses; we
tram of >orrf>ls. mare and horse, rt and S

yean, weight 1.200 each: team horses, brown
au>l roan weijibt 1,300 parh: also 4 other goorf
work hnrscs mid maro: this stock must be

as we have no further use for them. NO
REASONABLE OFFER REFUSED: TRIAL
GIVEN. Apply to stableman. MUNSON FEED

AND FUEL CO.. 2110 Mission st. near 17th.

AAA -$22.-. - MILKS. MULES. MULES ? Team
\u25a0. tliey weigh 1.200 each, both 7 years old;

Ttier are closely mated and work like bor*r«:
;irp both blacks, with mealy noses and

short couplf-d. with heavy bone: they are kind.
true workers: together with their breeching
hare***. Apply to stableman. MISSION FEED
to.. 2110 Mission st.

Al sorrel nsare 8 years. } sorrel horse 10 yenrs.

good ranch team. $140: 1 brown mare. h*y
horse, harness and ranch wagon. $150; 1 ranch
horse 1 300 lbs.. $75: 1 sorrel horse, 6 years

old footsore. $50: 4 year old colt, broke single

and dovble. and gentle to go anywhere. $«0; 1
pair chunky horses, weight 2.200 lbs., with a
good set of light harness. $125; 1 fine driving
horse. $12."5. 209 Valencia st.

1 PAIR horses, bright bay*, weight 8.(100 lbs.. 4
and 8 years age; good worken: Crtal given to
any responsible peop'*

,: t220 win tak * tnl»
team if taken right away. 200 Valencia st.

- raY b<.r-.es. fc and B years age: well matched
end good workers and sound; just from the

y and weigh 1.200 tach; a bargain;
'JfiO Valencia st.

A?ld wavona. buggies and oarue*s. 10 ranch
wagons of all descriptions on hand at all
times. 2f« Valencia St.

KUAN bonm and hey borse. 5 and fi years of

age. 2,700 lbs.: good workers any place; with
tbe pretty near new set harness. $250; aak
for MR. JOHNSON'S team. 209 Valencia st.

1 PAIR horses, weight 8.000 lbs., gray and
bla-k: little footsore, $150; good ranch team.
209 Valencia st.

""" bargains: bargains:
FOR sale ?1 team bay boraes, 7 and 8 years of

Hire- eoeßd good workers; weight 2.r>00 lbs.,
with their harness and collars complete; 7
dß.vt-' trial given: $200. 83 Duboce ay. and
Valencia st.

~
M W lumber. $10: sblngSes. Jl.iO; rustic, tit;

floors. $1.10; send H*t*. SWirT k. CO.. 10th
ard Mission sts.

ASSAYERS
Rlrb ore; amalgam bought; assays-, 60c.

Pioneer Assay office. 546 Market st. nr. Kntter.

ARS!l!JJi < *ls~~~
IF you contemplate building or desire to have a

capable architect superintend construction of
buildiug. call or write O. E. EVANS. 2367 Mlb-'
sion ft. DON'T PAY RENT. Will build home
to luit on easy terms. Xei. Mission 7375.

___CITY_ REAL ESTATE___
J. W. WRIGHT & CO..

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE. »
238 MONTGOMERY ST. (MILLS BUILDINGS

RENTS COLLECTED AND OWNERS ABSO-
LUTELY GUARANTEED AGAINST LOSS

FROM TENANTS. FULL CHARGE
TAKEN OF PROPERTY.

MONEY LOANED ON REAL ESTATE.
WE ARE NOW LFSTING PROPERTY FOR OUR

NEXT AUCTION.

GOLDEN GATE AY.
«").". Onn--Fxrellent 3 story apartment hutld-ior:

containing 12 3 and 12 4 room apart-
ments; lot has r.vpr en ft. of frontage;
hot. Van Nws and FttSmore: mtg. of $2<V-
i.wx'i ran remain: would es<faMCe equity
for downtown lot.

SACRAMENTO ST. APARTMENTS
1 riffppn 2 and B r.«om apt?.; hnrdwo«d

floors: steam heat; bni water: gas ranges
\¥\ kitrlien: li-.i'.lftim in bathrooms and

kitrhrns: clrsp ro Polk si.: rxrelW-nt rvnt
?\u25a0alfty; pood rar service to any part

of San Frawlsro; |o1 .".iHli*: Wpold <-ou-
!-ii'"r other prnpurtv in exchange.

BUSINESS CORNER
530,000 Excellent corner in the Western Addi.

tion; Improved with stcre ami 12 apfs.:
rents $.102.."'"! >wr mo.; \f* 81:8 front; an
unusually attractive investment: efoM W
Fillmore and Hsisrlv.

BUSINESS HOT.DTN'i";
j rash, balance ran rr-main on mortgage:

?"\u25a0! store* and 10 4 room tints: W BO ft*
front; rents $32? per month: full pur- i
chase price- $35,000; Askbury Hriglus Dis-
trict.

MrAI.LISTF.R ST. FLATS
$14,000-;! substantial c 6-7 room flat«: located

in MrAUlster St. rloso to Devlsadero; mod-
ern and of go<>i appearance; lot 2.">x137:6;
always rentpd.

MISJSION INVESTMENT
lin.ooo?Sii well roiistrnrted 3 and 4 room flats:

just completed; rent' $161,00 per mo.:
extra Rood ratoe; lot 23x117; close to lf>th
and Dolores.

THREE FLATS
$12.500?Jackson st. near Learenworth: 3 nearly

new modern flats of 6 rooms and bath
rach: rentel for $115 ppr month: part of
bs»spn>pnt also rented for $7 per mo. ad-
ditional.

ELEVEN ROOM RESIDENCE
$100 cash, balance on easy payments: larc W

:" feet front: an elegant borne: rlose tr
Waller and Masonic; full purchase prlre
IMOU

SOUTH OF MARKET
$S.7*.a-Rixth ft. cor. sold to close an estate:

eth st. is rapidly buildine up: take a
><-a!k down there and s*e for yourxelf: tbi«
is a little nupjjet and should be pirkpd
up at ourr.

HAVES ST CORNER
$*.2-~>0?An unusually desirable corner: w> ft.

front: wortb $10.0f¥>; good locality; cloee
to Flllmorp.

SUITABLE FOR APTS.
$7.2.*>0--r/Ot near California and Hydp; Just the

plarp for apts.; $**? tbis!

ATTRACTIVE RESIDENCE ON TERMS
$7.00O ?Artistfr c rm. res. with sleepine porcb:

barOwivxi floors: beamed ceilings; built tri
sideboard: unusually well planned; only
$1.000 cash required.

CALIFORNIA ST.
$r..000--FiTP cottajt* near loth tv. and

Talifornia; full sized lot: nothing better
offered.

MARINE VIEW
;.T..',0o ?i room dwellinc: near 4Oth and

Geary; elejrant marine riew; lot !W>xl2o.

WESTERN ADDITION RESIDENCE
$3,2so?Near Steiner and Geary; contains 7

rooms and bafb-

rOTTAGE BARGAIN
js.rkw?4 room cottage, close to C«le and Alma;

lot 36x135: mortgage of $1,500 can re.
main; bargain.

FOUR ROOM COTTAGE
$n.<W> In the Ticinity of Geary and Boyce;

<vith tbe new Geary st. car running thie
property will almost double in value.

OWNER MIST SELL
$2.1.V> -Make offer: 3 room cottage: ciokp to

20rb ar. and Clement St.; mak» offer.

REDICED FROM $2-Vm
$I.IKWV-Owner leaving city: must sell: lot .jOx

112:ft: 4 rooms and bath; a real snap;
I.akcriew: terms.

J. W. WRIGHT & CO .
22S Montgomery St., Mills building.

SOL. GETZ Sc SONS. Real Estate Dealers,
328 Chrontcle Building.

ALL LOTS ON EASJ TERMS!

$SOO and upward?Unpreredpnted offerings in
our tract in the Sunset District: graded blocks j
and streets, near Golden Gate park and care.
Compare with other tracts before buying.
Branch office, corner H st. and 27th er.

$3T>O and up?Buy lots for homes eonven'ent to
cars and fronting tbe most attractive part of our
city, park and ocean; sure and steady rise In
values. See our lots in "Ocearvslde District."
Branch office, H st. and 47th ay.

$2">o to $500?Excelsior Homestead, Ocean
View and new Ingleside lots.

$1.2.Vt to $2.<XiO?Choicest graded "Richmond
District" lots: fine view of bay, ocean and park;
bitumen streets and sidewalks. Branch office,
corner Fulton st. and 21st ay.

$2,000 to $4.000?Modern cottages; good loca-
tions and easy terms.

BOL. GETZ & SONS. Inc..
32S Chronicle Building.

A GEART STREET CORNER.
Tbe cheapest parrel in the Richmond.

When the new car lidp start* this property will
double in value.

Size. 40rloo, with 4 room cottage.
Full prlre. $4..100.

Mortgage of $2,000 ran remain.
DAVIDSON & LEIGH.
IT7 Montgomery street.

ARTISTIC HOMES
Forty bomee now building bet. 36th and 17th

ares.. Clement and Geary sts.; protected by re-
strictions; hardwood floors, open grates, etc.;
all modern improvements; three car lines.

FERNANDO NELSON, owner and builder.

$2.r,no?Cottage. 4 rooms and bath; lot 2.">sino;
t-troet work all donp; vicinity 23d and Diamond
sts.; must be sold; pickup. W. F. ALT-
VATER & CO., 25e.5 Mission st. orar 22d.

<AR line lot in Snnset. $1.12."; street work,
graded, ready to buiUi. $17"i rash: tprme to
suit: must Bos 1320. Call officp.

$75fr? Must sell account of whom concerns, 4 lots.
Suns«-t, $1.10 rash, bis equity $10 month to
hank. Rr>x 1237. Call offlcp.

(:

i HAVE Standard Title Insurance Company. Mills
bldg.. insure your title; save time, save money.

BARGAIN, *S.OOO c»sh. bouse on Turk st,
25x137. Address box 1177. Call office.

FOR «ale?A 6 room cottage: upstairs and down-
stairs. Box 1273, Call office.

RBALJESTATE^
OREGON

FRUIT RANCH
FOR SALE

TWO YEAR OLD ORCHARD set to selected
Spltzenburgs and yellow Newton apples; In high
state of cultivation, under personal supervision of
the president of the Oregon State Horticultural
Hociety, finest foothill location on the western
slope of tbe Cascade mountalua; plenty of rain
fall? Irrigation not necessary?above f.rost line
and having perfect water aud air drainage. An
idea! commercial orchard in every way and said
by experts to be unsurpassed anywhere for per-
fect conditions to produce fancy fruit. Nearby
orchards have stood tbe teat successfully for .V)
years. I am a merchant, not an orcliardlst, and j
I bought this ranch to be near a friend, wbo has
recently found it necessary to move Into Callfor
nla. Tberp are no buildings on the property. I
wi*b to make a quick sale, and $4,200 will boy
the property; one-third <'a*h. balance at 6 per
cent, or a liberal discount for all cash. Address
tbe owner. Box 1453. care San Francisco Call.

STOCK AND ALFALFA RANCHES.

2.500 acres of land, located in Monterey
county, close to Salinas: 40 acres in alfalfa. 40
acres more suitable for alfalfa. 300 acres
hay land, balance rolling hllla; all fenced and
cr»*s fenced; comfortable farm buildings. Price.
$00,000; reasonable terms,.

1.4H0 acres, all level land, located In Monterey
county; about 300 acres suitable for alfalfa.
balance planted to gratn. covered with spreading
oaks. Price, $25 per acre.

W. .T. LEAN A CO.,
San Jose, Cnl.

Iwill se\\ or trade for {rood city or bay property,
with part cash, my country ijome of 18 acres,
value $12,000. 2 miles from Livwmore; house
of 8 targe hard finished rooms, little alfalfa,
frillt trr><>. nice sbade and ornamental trees;
buildings rost $S.o<V>; large barn, windmill end
teak; pig<v>n and chicken houses; electric
light in front of bouse; hot ? and cold water
thronghom; nice strawberry patch. Address
MRS. BKE. r>l Turk st.

STANFORD ACRES.
Acre* at tbe price of suburban lota; 5 acre

tracts, adjoining Palo Alto; electric care 1 block;
new sabdivislon; close to S. P. depot; close to
Stanford university; first class property at low
price; artesian flowing wells; garden soil; level
lead; from $300 an acre up; very easy terma.

C. M. WOOSTKR CO..
303 Pbelan bldg., Sao Francisco, Cal.

COUNTRY REAL ESTATE
,_,.,

_
J^y^j?**^

ARE TOD LOOKING FOR A HOME, RANCH
OR ORCHARD?

GET IT
IN THE BEAUTIFUL MOUNT DIABLO

COUNTRY.
Just Bark of tbe Berkeley Hill*.

That's tbe Country Woriu While.

Settle the Home Question
NOW.

What Will 3 Years Do?
DON'T WAIT

Until the Oakland and Aniioch railway Is
running regular trains.

' DON'T WAIT
Until the. country is pretty wolj subdivided
and told.

PONT WAIT
UDtil values, ilriub!'",. treble, or go even bicher.

DON'T WAIT

' Until we nnve five times as many per>p]r> living
jia the ratify.

DON'T WAIT
3 years and then say you are sorry you did
not buy 3 years AGO.

SETTLE YOUR IWME LAND QUESTION
NOW,

OUR TERMS ARE LIBERAL:
V"ii ran buy $l.o<v> worth of eny of our latids

by paying only
$14.14 CASH

and
$14.14 MONTHLY

These payments (Delude principal, intprest
and taxes.

You get immediate possession of the land,

Our valley !? small and thp Oakland and
Anli.ioh Electric railway does not go

EVERYWHERE.

Make your selection now and save monry. We
have a beautiful valley: citinatic conditions
arp ideal, btttlthfal beyond a question. You
i'an grow anything grown in California, and

YOU ARE ONLY 1 HOUR'S RIDE BY ELEC-
TRIC TRAIN FROM A MILLION PEOri-E.

LIVE IN THE i-nrxTRY: KEEP TOUR POSI-
TION IN THY. CITY?THAT'S THE

WAY TO SAVE MONEY.

CALL AT Ol R OFFICE. OR WRITE FOR
CIRCULARS.

Office open on MoDday, Thursday and Saturday
evenings.

R. N. BURGESS COMPANY.
734 Market st., San Francisco.

BRANCH OFFICE:
I*>3R Broadway. Oakland, Cal.

WANTED SUBURBAN ACRES.
I" to 25 acres

For rash, from owners only.
223 FIRST NAT. BANK BLDG.

COUNTRY REAL ESTATE
Continued

SO ACRES with Improvements in the famous
T(ir!«vk irrigation district; rinse tn town and
on the new state highway. OWNER, 603
Chronicle bid?.

TFRLOCK irrigated farm. 40 acre*, close to
town: sandy loam soil and level; good terms.
603 Chronicle bldg.

LAST CHANCE to buy at half price a beautiful
property; over 46 acre*, half agricultural, half
beautiful woods: buildings alone worth the
$."> 300 asked: hours from San Francisco;
1% miles from station. PHILO JACOBY. 34
Turk *t.

A LITTLE RANCH'
Five acres rich. deep, level land right on Walnat

Creek near Oakland ami Antiocb electric line,
only 40 minute* from Oakland: especially flne
for walnuts, pears, vegetables, alfalfa, etc.;
could be Irrigated st small expense; easy terms.
OWNER. 412 First Nafl Bank bldg.. Oakland.

RICH DELTA LAND ne»r HermoslUo. Mei.-. $10
an acre; 100 acre*. $100 down and $20 a
month; we to cultivate tor yon Lnther Bar-
bank's thornleiw caetL Call or write at once
for detail* of our plan. C. M. WOOSTEB CO.,
803 Phelan bid*., San Franeleeo, Cal.

LAST CHANCE to buy for $.Y3OO ranch of oror
40 acres; liulf affrlctiltnre. balf fine wc»odr»:
I>4"hours from San Framrieon; 1% miles from
(station: biitl'Hngs alone worth the price.
PHILO JACOBY. ."54 Turk et.

BARGAINS IN FARMS. HOMES AND RANCHES
!n Sonoma county: we hare them: call or
write. SONOMA HOME FINDING CO.. 2374
Miction gt.. San Francisco

FOR sale?Beautiful farm; fit foe a king or gen-
tleman; $50,000. Add. OWNER, box 11fi4. Call.

? ' 5
Santa Clara County Real Estate

SUNNYVALE CHERRY ORCHARD

$40.000 ?33 full bearing cherries,
cent place; located on etifte highway near
Sunnyvale: flne dwelling and set of build-
ings; pump, well, etc.; orange and lemon
tree*; Income hae *veraged ovf-r $10,000
p»r year regulwly: the beauty of this
place Ik that the owner will accept a pay-
ment down and carry a large portkin on
the plcae; tbe income will pay for tb*
pla-ce.

$15.WK) ?20 acre orchard. 5 miles southwest of
San Jose; 14 acres prunes. 2 acre* apri-
evts. 3 acre* peacne*; modern 7 room bun-
galow, outbuilding*; irrigating plant:
homes, wagons, fnl) equipment:
soil and magnificent trees; average Income

\u25a0 over $4,000 year;

$25,000 ?30 aci»s at Cupertino; 4 acres clierrie*.
.5 acrPK apricot*. 14 acre, oranges, b»lan<-e
full bearing prunes; fine set of bulldintp,
surrounded by groves of live oaks; splen-
did view; terms.

CROWE & WILSON, 2tJ N. D. St.* San Jose.

Santa Clara Valley Real Estate
Contta"_«d

-^-ww

$400? PER ACRE?S4OO
WORTH $500 PER ACRE OF ANY KIND OF

MONEY
44 acres 10 year old trees, in perfect condi-

tion- 22 acres French prunes, 7 arres Blenheim
apricots balance Mufr and Foster peaches; <>
room b'iuse, barn, fruit house. 3 horses, cow,
wsgon. truck. faYmlDg implements, 1.000 trays,
tvxi boxes, and drying equipment: located oo
first slope of pastern foothills. 7 miles frona our
office; one-half level enough to be easily Irri-
gated balance rolling: building? overlook the
entire valley; this section is proven practically
free from frost; such trees as are on this prop-
rrty if located in the valley near town, would
readily sell for $700 per acre without any lm
pr.'VPrneDts. Let us show you tbis, as it N one
of the b#*t buys we have bad this season.
Average income. $4/>OO per year.

£-~***>_.WORTH $6.<m>«?Beautiful. modern.
Blustered bungalow, situate on fine Center let,
on B*ved street, in tbe Third ward. This bun-
gelow has living n-om across tbe entire front of
thf bWtac large "pen fireplace, buiitjn book-
rases «nd sideboard, panel dining room, large
front and back porches, inside entrance to base-
in'nt. lHiindry room, garage, etc This is one
of the most complete homes in San Jose.

COOPER-CHAI.LFN REALTY COMPANY.
27 WEST SANTA CLARA ST.. San .lose, Cal.

J. M. NELSON

$5,000?4 arrejs 2 blocks from tb<» city limits of
San Jos* ,: fine s««dinjpnt ?"»!!; Just ripe
for \u25a0subdivision aed a very productive
home place.

$3£oQ?5 acres, good house, barn: fine for poul-
try; 2 cows, h'irs''. wagon, farming tools;
pverytbing ready to step right iuto.

$13,000-?lO acres near Snn Jose and \\ mile
from good railroad town, on the way to
San Francisco; absolutely one of the very
best young orchards in the state, bar
nonp. "coming !> years old. consisting of
cherries, rots and imperial prunes; ln-
\u25a0\u25a0onip $2,000 per year, and the trees are
not near full bearing; comfortable house,
barn, all farming tools. 2 horses, buggy,
harness, surrey and al! the furniture In
the house, just ready to step right in and
get the money; no exchanges.

J. M. NELSON. I\u03b2 N. Ist st,. San Jose.
$12,000

IS acres of full bparing orchard In th* Cuper-
tino district: near a good graded school and on
a main county road: over $3,000 worth of fruit
sold off the place tbis s»>a«on; small house: good
*am- good team of horses and harness; 1
buggy. 1 wagon, all farming toois. Including
fruit boxes and trays, and about 200 chickens go
with the place.

We also have some nice 10 nrre tracts of bare
land at $125 per a<'re; one-third cash and the
balance on time.

Also a good list of first class orchard prop-
rrtifs.

W. .T. CLOSE. Her.,
HATCHER & SONTHEIMER.

San Jose.

THE FILLMORE BRANCH OF THE CALL IS
AT ier.7 FILLMORE ST.

I out of a job / wANreo- A*» UHAT JeRH 1: \A6AiM* I'LL J /FI>AN*T*«E P»RTM )*- -?-'' U

(r ithSyj l!VEe HAO\ (t° THIS Joed ':

& Drawn by Tevl*. Stoll, 2347 .Mnetecnth Avenue, CUT ~t- The Call's Want Ad Cartoon Contest Is Open to All Amateur Cartoonists |

I*
GET BtSY TODAY jE

To the girls and boys drawing the best cartoons illustrating any advertisement on the Classified Pages M
The Call will award three cash prizes each week: fg

First Prize Second Prize Third Prize |j
$5.00 Cash $2.50 Cash $1.50 Cash : J

Names of the first prize winners will be published on The Call's Want Pages Tuesday, November 26, p
and following winners every Tuesday thereafter. igS

Take a Little Ad Like This One W&*
p wam*d- |

or any other under any classification in this paper, and tell in your own "pictorial" way about it?using jP
very black ink on very white paper. m

Bring or mail the copy of your drawing to The Call's Classified Main Office, Third and Market streets. M
fc£ . &

STANISLAUS LANDS

exchange Lisnr

STANISLAUS I/AND COMPANY.

MODESTO. CAL.__
i ?

40 acres. « mile fmrn town of Ceres, 3S
miles from Mode* to; well' improved: rery nice
house, barn. windmill, tank, tankbouse, nbeds.
nuttunldinge. etc.: 20 acres alfalfa. balance
checked ready to seed. Price $14,000.

WTTX EXCHANGE GOOD INCOME BAY
PROPERTY.

?>

21 acres. 2 BQ*4 wcet of Modesto: go«d 5
room house, windmill, good sixp<i barn; all in
fine stand of nlfalfa. Prift* $7,500.

WrLL EXCHANGE FOU BAY PROPERTY.
? 3 ?

3QQ acres. S mil"* west of Mnd«ete: about
acrpp of alfalfa, Vtalanc rlvor bottom lanrt. all
tlllablp. can b<» put into alfalfa: 3 barns. coo<l
sisp; good 10 ronm. har<l finishpi! bewisp; nrnior
Turlock irrigation system. Price $.V>.ooo.

WILL EXCHANGE FOR INCOME PROP-
ERTY OR GOOD LOTS. __

20 acres, 4 NE Modesto, all In alfalfa:
good 6 room house, good barn, windmill, tank
and tankbouse; about 20 head milk cows; good
team of horses; all in Modesto irrigation dis-
trict. Price for all. $10,000.

WILL EXCHANGE FOR BAY PROPERTY ,.__
s_'

50 acres. 2 miles west of Modesto. In irrign-
tioTi district; small house and barn: 30 acres in
alfalfa, balance very fine river bottom land.
Price $18,000: mortgage $R.ooo.

WILL EXCHANGE EQUITY FOR BAY
PROPERTY.

-? 6 ?

B8 acres. 5 miles NE Modesto; 35 seres al-
falfa, balance farmed: good 5 room honee. good
barn, well, windmill and tankbouse; other cut-
buildings; $1S.OOO: mortgage $7,500.

WILL EXCHANGE FOR BAY PROPERTY.

OAKLAND RE AL ESTATB
IF you are looking for the beet bargain In »

cottage or bungalow, see us. We have it In
choicest locations, lowest possible prices and
easiest terms: same as you now pay in rent.
WENHAM & PATJT-, 1128 Broadway, Oakland;
phone. Oakland 1765.

TOR Bale?A desirable lot tn RoekrMge Place,
65x85; $1,700; $1,000 easb, balance on mort-
gage. Address 1202 Bth et.. Oakland, or
phone Onkland 6266.

NEW 6 room sleeping porch bungalow, strictly
up to date. This place can be bought at right
price, cash or terms: will bring good rent or
make swell home; see house and make me an
offer: owner on premises dally this week only.
Phone Piedmopt 1254.

FOR sale?l 2room bouse completely furnished;
this property Is on streetcar line and only 2
blocks to either S. P. Co. or Key Route fer-
ries. For further information call at 1202
Bth St.. Oakland, or phone Oakland 6266.

BARGAIN?7 room honse, nearly new; furn.
or nnfnrn. Merritt 4836. 2419 E. 20th St.,
Oakland.

Santa Clara Valley Real Estate
Continued

AN ideal home in Sun Jose in very select loca-
tion: 6 room modern cottage; every conve-
nience; close to schools and car line: large lot.
60i454: 2 frontnees; 50 bearing fruit trees,
also nut trees; fine barn: place fitted tip for
1,400 cliirkens. Trice $4.."><>o. Terms to suit.
A real bargain.

2S acres bearing primes; excjient soil; nicely
locfltwl in best producing section, olose to San
Jose, near oar line; free water right goee
with place. Investigate this unusual oppor-
tunity. It will pay you if jou are interested
in orchard property.

CAVALA & Qril.TY.
61 W. Santa Clara st.,

San .!<*?'. Cat'
FOOTHILL SUBDIVISION

$42,000? IS2 acres of rolling bills a short dis
tance from I-«s Gatoe and abont 10 miles
southwest of San .lose; unexcelled viow
of entire Santa Clara valley and San
Frnncisi-0 bay; many beautiful knolls and
building sltfs: abundance of oak nnd
other shade trees, springs, etc. Ideal
subdivision pwpoejtteu. Investigate.

,TAS. A. CLAYTON & CO.,
34 West S;mta Clara st.,

Ssn Jose, Cal.

SIOUN IUN. UANCH
~ ~~

I2<l acres in Santti Cruz eamrtyj about JS.rtOO
of wood (>D place. Priie $a.oni). Terms easy.

Santa Clara orclmrd: best buy in county: 21
acres; 8 room bouao. baru. *>tf. Price $S,r>W.

W. K. JKNKIN*?:S,
Broker and real estate,

.IS N. 2d st.,
S;in Jose. Cal.

FOR srBDIVISION
About 2«*)O acres of fine soil. 4 miles from a

good, lire town of 2.500. in the Santa Clara
valJey; has a bouse, hsrn. well, windmill and
tank: miitnble for grain, any kind of fruit or
for seed growing: iand.« adjoining rent for $15
casb rent per acre! will subdivide and sell at
a profit of at least 50 per cent: bare land is
eettinjr scarce in this valley, and this is tlie
best iiickmi we know of: prW only $100 i>er
acre. CASE. SHORT & RYAN. Sao Jose. Cut.

"AH tbe Nek« All tee Time" in the
policy of The Call, the new, inde-
pendent Call.

Sacramento Valley Lands

WHEAT AND CORN LAND. $10 PRR ACRE.
On line of the Southern Pacific; good, deep

soil, no bardpan. bedrock or alkali; no Irriga-
tion required to mature a wheat ond corn crop
on the same land ttie same year. Thousands
of acres already sold to California farmers.
Wheat produce* from 18 to 25 sucks per acre
and corn 20 to 30 sacks; no failure*. Daily
mall, schools and splendid markets 4nd trans-
portation. Excursions every week; special rate*.

l* e
BONORA WHEAT LANDS CO.

618 J St., Sacrameato, Cal.

OAKLAND REAL ESTATE
Continued

HOME for large family, on terms: new cottage
of 7 rooms, bath, 2 mantels; lot 50x90; 850
down. $W month; Kast Oakland. O. M. BUL-
LOCK 1352 Broadway, Oakland; phones, Oak-
land 2538. Mcrritt 3Sgft.

SMALL\cottagc of 5 rooms; lot ,"0x125: cement
foundations: street work done; $.V> down. $20
monthly. O. M. BILLOCK. 1J»52 Broadway,
Oakland: phones, Oakland 2538. Merritt 3883.

FOR sale ?The only vacant lot In one of Oak-
land's choicest residence sections; convenient to
car lines: located on Bellevne, sooth of Palm.
For particulars phone Oakland 5006.

FINE LOT in a CROWING BUSINESS CENTER
for sale at a very reasonable price. Address
box 1358, Call office.

HAYWARD REAL ESTATE
iNEW tract of 200 acres. Just opened; on S. P. ;

near town; level, rich land; $500 per acre;
?tracts to suit; easy terms: free booklet; chance
of a lifetime. H. R. ROBINSON, genera]
agent for lands of Meek estate, Hayward, CaJ.

SIX "LOTS close to end of Mth et. car line aud
in tho lieart of the inner harbor section; must
sell for cash; a bargain. Box 5068, Call office.
Oakland.

TWO LOTS on corner in Wall's addition: must
sacrifice for casb: trolns to leave for the east.
Box 50C9. Call office. Oakland.

REDWOOD CITY?Real Estate
ELEGANT HOME SITES, only 9150 each; $5

down and $5 per month; no Interest, no taxes.
Write or call for handsome booklet

E. W. MAGRUDER. 423-425 PheUn bldg..
760 Market St., 8. F. AGENTS WANTED.

SAN MATEO REAL ESTATE
WE have Just completed a irroup of very fine

bungalows; modern in all respects: terras. Par-
ticulars. W. W. CASEY. San Mateo.

SANTA CRUZ REAL ESTATE
HOMES, ranches, acreage; exchange: price-list.

DAVID I. WILSON. Santa Cruz. C*l. '
IF you want to exchange your property for al-

falfa, frnit, chicken, or stock ranch, call and
see us: we have them.
J. HAY SMITH CO.. 908 Broadway. Oakland.

WILL turn in ? Marin county lot, or mortgage
on same, as first payment on a bouse in
Oakland or Berkeley. Address box 1055. Call.

GUERRERO. 783 A. bet. J9th end »th?Striotly
up to date 4 room apartment flat; nearly aew;
rent reasonable.

FLATS TO LET___
n

Continued

J. W. WRIGHT ft CO..
REAL ESTATE. LOANS ANT) INSURANCE.

OWNERS GUARANTEED
AGAINST LOSS FROM TENANTS,

FLATS AND APARTMENTS.

$45 to $53?2524-30 Bif>adway near Scott: beau-
tifully appointed flats of 7 and 0 room*: i'ttt
possible convenience-, newly finished in the latest
style and design; elegant marine view: large liv-
ing room: bedrooms all finished in white; light
and sunny; best side rtf the street.

LEXINGTON APARTMENTS
1855 Sacramento st. near Polk?2 ami 3 room

apartments; steam heat, hot water, hardwood
floors, gas ranges, dissppesring beds; elegant ma
rine view; rents $25 and up.

LARKIN,ST. APARTMENTS
1710 Larkin et. near Washington?2 and 3, room

apartments, finished in the latest style; elec-
tricity an«l srrutes; rents $20 and up-, within
walking distance of tbe business center.

POI X ST APARTMENTS
2455 Polk st. near Filbert?2 and 3 room

apartments: hot water, hardwood floors, eas
ranges, steam beat, disappearing beds; marine, view; rents $25 and up.

APARTMENT FLATS
656 68 Parker ay. near McAllister et.?4 room

apartment flats, newly renovated throughout;
electricity, beamed ceilings in dlnins rooms,
large yarn ,; grand marine view; rent $20.

FLATS
$90.00?2441 Vallejo et. nr. Steiner; top: 0 r.

and b.
$65.00?1241 7th ay. nr. Lincoln way; furnished

upper flat; 5 r. and b.: elec.. beam celling.
hardwood floors; every modern convenience;
half a block from G. G. park and cars.

$57.50?1288 California st. nr. Leavenworth: 6 r.
and b.; yard,, hardwood floors, coal grates;
light and sun in every room.

$50.00?158 Devisadero St. nr. Waller; upper; 7
r. and t., $45.00? lOfTsecond ay. cor. Lake: furnished apt.

$5; 4 r. and b.; steam heat; $50 with
piano- lower.

$40.00?1262 AVallejo et. nr. Hyde: upper apart-
ment flat; 5 r. and b.: hardwood floors,
beamed ceilings- lleht and sunny.

$35.00?291 Carl st. nr. Wlllard: upper flat; 6 r.
and h.; garage; good finish.

$35.00?1248 Larkin st. nr. Pine; middle flat; 3
r. and b.: yard.

$35.00?2034 O'Farrell st. nr. Devisadero; upper;
8 r. and h.

$35.00?525 Belvedere st. nr. GYattan; house;
7 r. and b.

$32.50?127 Belvedere st. nr. Waller; upper flat:
11 r. end b.; 4 large rooms in attic.

$32.50? 90S Irving st. nr. loth ay.: upper flat;

~ 5 r. and b.; beam ceilings: open fireplaces.
$32.50?322 C et. nr. 4tb ay.; lower; 6 r. an* b.
$32.50?506 Ashbury st. nr. Haight; lower flat;

5 r. and b.
$30.00?234 Pierce st. nr. Haight: upper; T r.

and b.
$30.00?1630 Devisadero st. nr. Post; upper: 6

r. and b.
$30.00?l«7l Pace st: nr. Cole: middle: 7 r.

and b.; yard: lisrht and sunny.
$27.50?4641 Eighteenth st. nr. Hattie: upper:

5 r. and b.: all modern conveniences:
good neighborhood.

$27.50?1246 Eddy et. nr. Laguna; upper; 6
r. and b.

$27.50?906 Irving st. nr. 10th ay.: middle flat;
5 r. tnd h.: beam ceilings: open fireplaces.

$27.50?4044 California st. nr. 3d ay.; middle;
6 r. and b.

$27.50?2044 Green st. nr. Bnchanan; upper; 6
r. and b.

$27.50 ?IBM Page st. nr. Ashbury; lower; 7
r. and b. "

$27.50?766 7th ay. nr. Fulton st.: upper; 6
r. and b.; yard; perfect condition.

$25.00?4630 Eighteenth st. nr. Hattie; 5 r. and
h.; all modern conveniences; good neigh-
borhood.

$25.00-- 0 Farrell St. near Devisadero:
lowpr flat. 6 r. and b.; yard; very light
and sunny; mornine , and afternoon sun ex-
posure: n evriy painted and papered.

$25.00?1412 Taylor st. cor. of Jackson; 2 rm.
apt.; marine view; within walking dis-
tance.

$25.00?7 Central ay. nr. Waller; upper; 7 r.
and b.

$25.00?289 Castro st. nr. Market: upper flat. 5
r. and b.; yard; grates: grand view.

$25.00?1873 Page st. nr. Cole; lower; 7 r. and
b>: yard; lisht and sunny.

$23.50 ?745 Clayton st.: snap: f> large r. and b.;
porch and yard; bet. Waller and Fred-
prick.

$22.50?1326 Vallejo et. nr. Hyde: upper flat; 4
r. and h.; yard; linoleum in kitchen.

$21.50?547 37th «v. nr. Geary; house; 6 r. and
b.: yard; gretea; opposite senool.

$20.00? 738 Central ay. nr. McAllister; upper; 3
r. and b. : light and sunny.

$20.00?1927 Greenwich st. nr. Laguna; upper;
7 r. and b.; yard.

$20.00 ?2007 Webster et. nr. California; upper;
5 r. and b.

$15.00?Northeast cor. 26rb ay. and A et.; up-
per: 6 r. and b.; light and sunny.

$14.00?3771 20th St. nr. Dolores; lower flat; 4
r. and b.; in good condition.

TO LEASE
Store containing 8.000 square feet, with large

basement: just completed; could be used
for furniture store or electrical supplies;
rent $200 per month.; Mission et. nr. 7th.

$27.50?1376 9th ay. nr. J St.: store; 20 feot
room In rear; good for tailoring establish-
ment.

HOUSES
$100.00 ?906 Devisadero st. nr. McAllister: fur-

nished house, 13 r. and 2 b.; elec., grates.
$75.00?llth ay. nr. Balboa; furnished house

of 8 r. and b.; hardwood floors, furnace,
garage; swell marine view; light and
sunny.

j<30.00?2105 Vallejo et. nr. Webster; house of
£» r. and b.

$35.00_170 Henry st. nr. 14th; 7 r. and b.
130.00?1217 17th ay. nr. H.; house of 7 r. and

b.; yard; in good condition.

CALL OR PHONE FOR OUR COMPLETE LIST
OF HOUSES FLATS AND APARTMENTS.

WE HAVE THEM IN ALL PARTS OF THE
CITY.

J. W. WRIGHT & CO.,
22K Montgomery et.

AAA?

STEAM HEATED FLATS

7 and 9 large rooms: supplied with hot water;
handsomely decorated and every modern conveni-
ence; private garage if desired; rents $40 and up-
ward.
APPLY 900 Oak st. corner of Pierce; Hayes st.

(No. 6) cars pass the door.

13TH st., 145 near Fcl»otn ?Desirable flat of 4
rooms ami bath; well arranged; light and
eunny; In first class condition; rent $18;
water free.

NOE and 19th *ts.?s corner tints, 4 and 5
rooms: sun all day; $17 to $22.50; half month's
rent free to good tenant.

HAVES st.. 2273?Cozy 4 room flat; $23; over-
looking G. G. park; Janitor: on car line.

GOLDEN GATE avl. 857.. opp. Jefferson sq.?

modern sunny flat. 7 rooms and batfi; $37..v>.

FINE sunny uppr flat. 4 large rooms and bath;
rent $17. Key at 713 Grove st.

4TH ay.. 12184. nr. H ft.?Nice modern flat, 5
rooms and large basement; rent $25.

MISSION st.. 3214, near CSth?6 sunny rooms
and bath: modern: rent $23: water free.

ELLIS st.. 1235?ElPeaot. sunny, modern flat of
9 rooms: rent reasonable.

?i??^?i^??\u25a0?^^??\u25a0»

FLATS TO LET
FLRXISHED

44TH ay., 627. near A et., Sutro Heights?Mar-
yelous marine view. 5 r. furnished flat, com-
plete for housekeeping, $15 per mo. Clement
car.

PIERCE st.. 1039, near Turk?Furnished flats, 5
" rooms and bath: sunny corner; $30-$35.

12TH ay.! 301. Richmond District?3 room Al'furnished flat, complete: $18.

HOUSES TO LET
ITXFI'RMSHED

BROADWAY. ISaO, nr. Lapruna? 8 rooms, bath,
laundry: fine marine view.

OAKLAND HOUSES TO LET

SEND or call for our printed catalogue. GEO.
W. AUSTIN. 1422-1424 Broadway, Oakland.

COTTAGES TO LET
23D St.. 4211 ?Nif-e sunny 3 room cottage, fnr-

nishfd complete for housekeeping; gas. bath.

Omj^ES^a^JVßES :::Oaklaad
STORES good for druggist or dry goods: low

rent, fine location. Cor. 43d end Telegraph
ay., Oakland.

RENT THAT VACANT ROOM
SMALL want ad in The Call will do it quicker

than a dozen signs plastered on your- windows,
and which spoil tbe look's of your house be-
sides. Phone Kearny 86 for an adman to call
and see you.

ROOMS TO LET
FPRyfgHED AXD TjyFIJRVfSHEa>

ACME HOTEL, Sid MISSION ST.. NEAR 4TH.
Central location; ground floor lobby.

100 ROOMS AT $2.50 WEEKLI.
100 ROOMS AT $3.00 WEEKLY.

Rooms with private batb.,ssoo weekly.
80 CENTS TO $1.50 DAY. Transient* solicited.

AAA?
WINDSOR ITOTF.L. 23S Eddy St.: car No. t.

Sunny out4b> modern rooms: home comforts;
city steam, phone in every room; elevator;
lobby; single rooms, 50c; family. $1 per day:
wkly. rates $3.50 to $5 with pri. baths; special
rates for permanent rooms. Pb. Fraoklla 3S'_'2.

BUSH st.. 2224?Nicely furnished, sunny room,
with running water; $8; also single rooms, $6.
West 7883.

ROOMS TO LET
Con tinned

COZYIborne for respectable ladle*. 1130fMarket
\u25a0yf *t.".'fnear'8th under the $ auspices 1of ithe > SALI-

VATION ARMY; elegantly furnished: ;ievery
;-'* modern: convenience; * steam heat, electric Ilight
Q and \u25a0elevator !service; spotlessly; clean; centrally
-.-t located; ithorcr;?hly ,' homelike; telephone Mar-
: ket 1849; prices moderate.1 ranging from. per night up: special rat<» by.th* week o*
; /j;month. jf,See; matron, room 38. ?:,:' ,:,.' V \u25a0?',

CALIFORNIA St.. 2624, 'I nr. Fit!:?"?' ?8unny '~; rooms ;| running; water; ; fine entrance; new vel-
*\u25a0'\u25a0-;\u25a0 vet carpets; batb. gas. phone;*? furniture5to'
;>.'; suit; - business : people ':\u25a0 preferred; references.

Phone; Franklin 21S6.V :\u25a0?.:.?: fv/./* -;

! CLAY St.. ?Pleasant rooms to let. furnished
~r/or unfurnished; phone,-i, running water, elec-;

tricity: location unexcelled. -1,- '..! ;.:Y,-? :".;"?<;>:»\u25a0\u25a0?'.

DEVISADERO t st.. 1541 -Nirelyifurnished ? front
: room.l $10; 'also back; parlor.' $S; ; coal grate.. ?*..

FRANKLIN st.. ; 1537 -Nicely furnished }sunny
.?:rooms," ; suitable for 2 [gentlemen ;iwalklngt dis-

tance: reasonable. '-: ;; ;: ' ':';**\u25a0;.' -V.-"..". - -,

FRANKLIN st., 1504?Elegantly. furnished sunny
?--? rooms, with - hot t and « cold t water; also' nicely;:

furnished 2 room ; housekeeping suite. Phon*
-Franklin 32SS. V VV-. \u25a0 \u25a0y:H-'

! GEARY Ft.. 1224? neatly furnished room
;?;-. on; upper floor,"; suitable \u25a0 for gent; '.reasonable. .
LEAVENWORTnt st.; 930.': near Pine?Bright,

\u25a0 > sunny." modern* room:;Vv;"--'_\u25a0: \u25a0":\u25a0-' / \u25a0'-..,-, ?:. «»\u25a0*> \

LAGUNA St.. 1310?Large, clean, ;sunny rooms,
i.'i nicely furnished;;' all ; conveniences: IIvery reas..-
NATOMA, 287, ? nr. 4th?Nicely ; furnished; rooms;.'
."irunning .. water and free, bath: ;rent Lreasonable.r '-i ' r>;
O' FARRELL""St.. 1201,- corner 'Oougb? Large "nice-r

~-]'2 ly? furnished '. sunny irooms;' hot and cold water;

* ? $1.75i a i.weeki end ;up. T . :.\u25a0 \u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0 .Y' V.?? \v \u25a0 \u25a0*'..;

O'F AR RELL *st.. 154*}?Nicely -furnished \u25a0? sunny
) s. housekeeping rooms; -\u25a0 also: large * single :rooms;':..-; reasonable v ? ..,..- \.

OFARRELL St., 1539?Large * nicely ' furnished: sunny front.room; for 1.or 2; bath, telephone;
$2..Vi per week. , -;. -'.C,/\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0?\u25a0?' ';\u25a0-.

\u25a0''*' z:*,'*\u25a0

POLK ist.'.? 1214. cor. Sutter?Nice < large, sunny
.. rooms, newly furn.: running water; $2.50 up.

SUNNY front ;room \u25a0'in I private Ifamily; hot 5 and
."cold ,water. , <Apply'; 349 1 10th «st:f»y\« '\u25a0* y:j-\u25a0- ?;;.?

APARTMENTS
;.-,. -:, ±fr> .-..-?

PIERCE APARTMENTS.

V; . 900 OAK ST.. CORNER PIERCE.

' 'Just completed.': The handsomest, most com-
fortable . and ; most - livable \u25a0 apartments - in ? Saa
Francisco. \u25a0? \u25a0?; \u25a0;:'-,\u25a0;-"??'':\u25a0'\u25a0. v' ? \u25a0 - \u25a0 -'

2, 3 AND 4 ROOMS AND BATH. !

Continuous steam ,- heat and \u25a0*hot; water,'\u25a0** wall'
beds. < electric \ lights, interior telephone, linoleum
in kitchen and bath, gas range and laundry ; tray -Inks each 'jkitchen, *:handsome..; entrance, v carpeted
halls iand J unsurpassed .- janitor service. ,.

,??:.-.; ; Rentals $25 to $40. ;»v «'? ? 'iu
HATERr ST. ; (No. 6)« CARS ;PASS THE r DOOR.

A Moet Enchanting California Structure.-: CASA MADRONA. ;!'-;>:---
,-'-?"?\u25a0\u25a0? .'?':?\u25a0\u25a0.\v

Bnflt'in concrete around a typical Spanish patio,
,: with Its 'flowers iand ? fountains: do apartments: ? In the city provide more pleasing furnishings,
; ?; more :'\u25a0\u25a0 luxurious i*environments, greater ,1 living, . facilities: personally > conducted ;by,the owner;".

j furnished or unfurnished; steam' heat; 2, 3 and
4 rooms:, rent $35. to $75. \u25a0\u25a0. ->:.'<,? . .'?"

I :: H\u03b2 !Frederick k et.; \u25a0-' Hayes fjt.*-car ? (No.' «)
.:'', passes the door. ">?\u2666 ' - \u25a0,. ';\u25a0:.;. :\u25a0'.' -..'\u25a0; '.::'"-\u25a0 \u25a0" t'- .:

OAKLAND - THE NEW -? : OAKLAND. - owen, apartments. ./ :. 22d and* Harrison Oakland. ." -».. > 'i; Concrete :; building;-? strictly"fireproof:? eiclii.«1r»
residential? district:' 2 and ;3: room 'apartment*,
completely -; furnished;.'.' steam *heat, *\u25a0> hot > water,
elevator. pi-Irate -phone*, vacuum cleaning \u25a0 sys-
tem, billiard room : and dance hall: unobstructed
frontage on Lake Merritt: half block to Grand
ST.; car. Ra tes;friini>$32.50 up.

;. RIVERSIDE AEARTMENTS.[ ;, V r
I\u03b2 I heart \u25a0 of /amusement iand » business 'districts: -: Fan Francisco's ' handsomest, neatest * and -most s
v convenient i-2 rIand j3 * room ;apartment ;. bouse;. iextra ; large, light halls, fast - elevater service,

\u25a0 sanitary bathrooms," private bal'a, commodions
dressing {\u25a0 rooms.'-;.: best iof iservice. \u25a0-,\u25a0% 60 *Golden

; ; Gate it., half block off Market st. Reference*.
??'.'\u25a0;?-;:.-?? ?/GARTLAND APARTMENTS. V-.s ., A

V COR. 16TH AND VALENCIA STS.
Just ? opened; ;; most \u25a0 up ' to *\u25a0 date i apt. »» house «la

the MISSION warm belt; idea! location; three
car --lines *pass "? door; '? elegantly > furnished; '-'one.
twoV.andr. three iroom ~ apts.: yhot ??\u25a0 water, , steam
heat ; and , elevator. i: Phone v Market 'i851. ";
A? I?i:. GLENARM APARTMENTS, \u25a0"\u25a0:, ""."
-1140 Sutter st. Phone franklin 5660.;::-- = Cleanest,'", best '\u25a0 kept, prettiest and most > up to"
date apartment bouse in this city; 2 and 3 rooms;
all imodern Improvements;, every convenience; ele-:
gant building;\u25a0 fine ? location: ' nice *home ;for good
people: rents reasonable: reference. ::"I'LvV r
A?CARMELITA APTS., 15th and iTalencU, 8

\u25a0 blocks Ifrom IMarket ISt.?^Modern.. sunny. 3-3-4
room apis.;. 2 rooms from $22.50; 8 rooms $30

\u25a0'?? np; 4 rooms $35 up. Including steam beat, bet,. water, '< elec. light, auto ; elevator, ; tel. connec-
tions; all large outside rooms; priv. baths, prlv.

T\u03b3 balls. \u25a0-.Valencia cars from ferry; tel. Park 2314.

A?:.'..:>\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0 ; THE HENRY APTS.. : L2-7' \u25a0 "' ".'"-'
v« \* 864 ? Ellis st. near Van New av...-, -.,.- r Just opened: ; sunny .- and '; elegantly » furnished,
modern 12.rm. apts.. with , bath; rent rea«onshle.

NORTHERN APT.. *950 1Pine ! st. bet. Mason "and »
'\u25a0$ Taylor?Completely furn. 2-3-4 rm. : apts.; finest
; In the city; all outside rooms; all modern im-

-/\u25a0 prove.: steam ibeat;; Janitor serv.: Just opened.

ATHENIAN APT.. 948 ? Post »at. * near' Larkin?
;; Just -opened:; 2? and 3 'rms., i furn. and 'unfurn.; {

? all light, sunny; dressing rooms, wall beds, re-
tifrigerators, elevator lanitor ? service.;;. \u25a0< \u25a0.- \u25a0'.\u25a0\u25a0

A?LITNDY APARTMENTS. <-'<:v?\u25a0- .- '.- ? ,v
Stanyan, Frederick Iand . Golden 'Gate park: not
a dark ? room in the bouse; ; up to date In every .?

frvrespect: 1elevator2service;?etc.":'?! ,
*-

V'>".^*-t';".J\u25a0-\u25a0 \u25a0
ALLYSON?APTS.. 1250 O'Farrell?Spaeions. sun-
?'% nyJ 2 and i4 'rm.« apts. 'completely; furn.; Janitor;

?\u25a0\u25a0' also sunny « bedroom: ', summer »rates: * $22.50 , up..AA?COLUMBIA APARTMENTS, cor. ? Ellis ; and :
v..* Polk : sts.; strictly modern ;, unfurnished. family

??; apartments: references a required.'; '\u25a0"':.,?; , -.».?'\u25a0.
EUREKA' Apts.. !Mkt. 5 and ' 17th ?Beautiful 3

and ; 4 rm. apts.: phone; : janitor service; '
sunny.

ST. SAUVEUR fAPTS.. 1276 (*Jones* cor. Clay?
SPur. and unfur. 4 rms.: sunny; heat: hot water.

YERBA ? BUENA'APTS.. i 1114; 8utter?2-3; roon.s.'
:.\u25a0 *bath: % fnrn. ; complete: \u25a0 hotel ; service: references.

ARDEN APTS.. Post at Larkin?1. 2 and 3 rms.,
fur.; steam heat, hot ;water. $20 to $30 up.

ACROSS from Jefferson square SANDRINGHAM
:-,APARTMENTS. 1152 Eddy st.?Modern
, "All thelXeTre All the Time

,,
la the

policy ? of iThe 'Call, the -new, Inde-
_. :_ pendent Call. ; ' -,"V: \u25a0.";.

:

' *

FURNISHED APARTMENTS
SUTTER Ist., 1034?San Juan apts.: eleg. 3 fnrn.
i3 and 4 :room : all modern conveniences.,
JONES APTS..' 634 Jones et. near Geary?2 sunny |: -rooms; Isteam-heat;' hot water; $30 to $32.."O,

GATES" HOTEL. Apts.. Fill. cor. :Geary: strictly ;
mod.: 2 rms. $25: single rm.. priv. hath. $1' op.

_^^RTMJEN1^}VANTED_
3 ROOMS, unftirn. ;.< must ,;be 'isunny, modern.
5 J close in:: steam' heat iand.'.'. hot * water. \u25a0.! Give

full particulars in reply.'VBox. 1394. Call office.

ROOMS FOR HOUSEKEEPING
~..?.: -: \u25a0\u25a0??--\u25a0 ?\u25a0 .,_,,.\u25a0...,,..\u25a0. \u25a0.\u25a0

'ARONA. 776 McAllister f st.~Nice ; sunny front
."j housekeeping -t suite; < hot ;and \ cold water: rates
,J ..;rcanon»Me.'j:'p>y.-.'';.''V :-.'. '?\u25a0 ?\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:-! 'C. \u25a0.': \u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0':\u25a0"'.

,BAKER, 31 e,- opp. 's. G. G. \u25a0 park?2 f sunny i front
1* hskpg. rooms. $3.50 week; .-.very: convenient; :.
CLARAist., 184. near '5th?2 . rooms " for ''\u25a0 house- \

'-. \u25a0 keeping; rent $".>-> \u25a0-'' \u25a0:\u25a0'\u25a0,. ': \u25a0\u25a0;\u25a0?\u25a0':'\u25a0'', ' ''?;\u25a0 '.f; V.j. '*.J
EDDY *\u25a0 et. 902?2 "sunny, beautifully*furnished ':
Q ,;suites, complete for bskpg.; \ $22.50 and $1S. ;
EDDY <t., 02.".?Front 2 'roomJ bay window*.'suite,;
i'isuitable- for 1 3; ? electricity: ;.phoae;; $23. *.^'- \u25a0? -
FRANKLIN, l«00?Sunny small attic : room, i $5
.":mo.;;, with i, housekeeping If desired;: nice \u25a0 for
;;man or lady. *

GEARY St.. '1417?Large,f splendid front room: U
open "grate; kitchen gas range; running'water;

: liath: ::-\u25a0 phone: refined business*1 people; \u25a0'? very
'.>reasonable 'rent." *"*.'?''':"- ''\u25a0'-?- "\u25a0? -. t ?'"*? "":. '\u25a0'.'*?'.£'
?_:?; \u25a0-. i .,-\u25a0

GEARY i*St.. jS -Large,' }.sunny, >. newly I reno-
:"\u25a0 vated *housekeeping, rooms; hot water; electric

lights; walking distance. \u25a0> ? ',

MONTGOMERY apts.. 1024 Franklin, cor. O'Far-
'\u25a0\u25a0" rell?Sunny " hskpg. rooms, suite ;. and isingle;

,prices $8 to $25; quiet and respectable. ?: '.-

McALLISTER. 610 ?Sunny housekeeping«suites;
hot. cold water; electric lights: $2.50 to $5 wk.

OAK st.. 7Ui, near Killroore?2 furnished suite*;
also rooms '-for:gents; Hayes ; car (No. - 6)

\u25a0''passes door: select location. ?/,>-,.:?'; '\u25a0* '?.'''>'.,
OCTAVIA st., 12.TT, nr. O'Farrell?1'room - I\u03b1

rear basement. $">: other rooms for men. ;;

I O'FARRELL, st.. IMfl?Sunny large front room,
J: with>kitchen:; also single".rooms;> reasonable.»" %

PIERCE ? st;f f1922.*; near *California ?Large ' sunny .
\u25a0\u25a0:?'\u25a0? room % comfortably furnished : for housekeeping;

all conveniences: $8. ;; :-*v;.-f';.r*:--f * ";-';ij';?-*.*\u25a0 ''\u25a0,:\u25a0 :
IPOLK f st.; v 1214, cor. Sutter?Nice f large, sunny ,
; housekeeping rooms: gas ranee; $3 up./-;';;.

!SANCHEZ st.. 12A, near ;Duboce?2 ; large sunny,

1 Tront. newly S furnished ihousekeeping % rooms,
large window "parlor suite; gas and Ielectricity;

.y-:$S-;and:,$12.--' y,, ,v<;*'0-:.r I-:-,..
SCOTT i"? st.. f.2040?2£s funnys> connecting

>'
front- rooms; jgasj range, closet: »complete. $35. ffffiHg

VAN NESS \u25a0 av.. 2327?Elegantly furnish<-d sunny '\u25a0

housekeeping iroom*; &modern ;< conveniences. \u25a0.
5Tn. 365?Furnished housekeeping and single "*rooms; running water; gas l and elec; : free,,

bath: $1.25 up. ' .'. .' ,. \u25a0\u25a0 *7^'l*j£fci&SHS%- Continued oa Next Pace -


